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Tau Win fatally, above all other fernlike in
the land, are extremely partial to extensive letter
:wiling. The father has made his name famous
throughout the nation onaccount of the ponder-
er'', dimenotons of Me epistolary contributions,
and It mama his mantle eite very gracefully on
the shoulders of hie hopeful progeny. A few
&Twine., his olden son, the editor in chief of
'theRiohMorid ..Enguirer, whilst engaged in
controversy with the editor of a rival Democrat-

-le newspaper called the Examiner, received an
offence, which was regarded as eo heinous that
after due conelderation it 11143 deemed a sufficient
provocation to justifya resort to what ie now
derisively termed the code of honor. Instead of
quietly procuring their pistols, choosing their
seconds, and reeorting to the useless formality
of selecting a brace of surgeons to be on hand
in ewe of fatal results, and then taking care not
to lojetre oath other in the lima, Mr. Wise, on
his part, mime determined to make as much
noise about the affair aa ponible. Ilia penchant
for latter wiling thus comes to his aid in a
"handsome manner. Seven columns of the En-
quirer are devoted to "a statement" of hie dif-
ikaatise, in the course of which all the corms-
Pondenee with his4.bated adversary from the

initiatory letter to the final billet, is given in
detail. If Ibis does not overwhelm his oppo-
nent we confessourselves at a loss toknow what
will! A broadside of seven columns thrown in
theface of s man who has just etcod up to be
Shot at ismer° than enough to teat the endurance
of hie nervous system. If this charge should

prove insufficient, a thirty column letter from
his father, we are cure, would Mince all human
opposition—for the present.

TheRichmond Whig collects the views of some
of Its cotemporaries on this bloodless duel in a
pleasant article—a portion of which we copy

"The Richmond Enquirer devotee seven mor-
oil columns to the billets dour written before,
after, and daring the immittal duelat Werth log-
ton between 9. Jennings Wise and Was. Old, Jr.
The Baltimore Awaken calla the correspondence
a book, and says that 'lt is considerably larger

then Russell's description of the battle of Sol
feriae, bat not quite so interesting.' no Bela-
more Sun enlls it 'formidable and ponderous ;'

and the Charleston Courier says: 'Time was
the duel Was enpposed tosettle something:

- hut each are the epistolary proclivities of 'some
Virgtaiane, that the interchange of two ehote id
now only a beginning of letter writing! To
Gera opinions of our Southern brethren we have

—ltiothing to add to-day."

Tur,Ustos or run °pron./to:l.—Virginia,
undo: the Inspiration of the Richmond nisi,
has led off in the matter of what that 'Piper
calls "the union of thesspeoilistu:l-ind a State

;riskon steps to-

wards bringing about an organization of "Con-

narratives" throughout the Union, for tho next

Presidential esnirses. Hon. Soar hi. Burro ban
already been unanimously. recommended, by a
large public meeting at Richmond, an the candi-
date of the proposed new Ipsny for tile Peet&
dency. Directly following thisnotable event we
have the subjoined announcement in the Rich-

mond Whig, regarding the Slave Trade :

"The whole question is one of policy; and in
view of the Northern depredations upon us and
the Northern political combinations against our
rights, it ft rapidly assuming theproportions of ab-
solute salvation to the Southern States. No mea-
sure ever made such advances inpopular favor, in
the same space of time, as this has done Within the
last two years. Its progress has been rapid,
though silent, and its speed has been augmented
by the growing conviction that it is essential to
.the exisfestea of the Southern States of the Confed-
eracy. This conviction is strengthened by the

fact that every Black Republican and every
sympathiser of Black Republicanism is au en-
emy to the 13:tonsure."

Hero is the old spirit made manifest. The
motive which prompted the Whig to 'go farther
than the Demooracy dared la behalf of slavery
for the purpose of defeating Leiaber, cow

prompts it to go for the re-opening of the Slave

Trade in the hope of gaffing ahead of the De.

mooesoyon that question. If the above talk of

the IMF at all correctly represents the senti-
ments of the Virginia Opposition, their union
with Northern Conservativesor Republioans will
of course be impossible. No opposition poity
that could potedbly be formed in the North would
dare tq emits with a Virginia opposition party in
favor of revivieg.the slave trade.

Ten WAii or rue HIBIrOPAA2III. —A writer in
Blackwood, supposed to be SirArchibald Alison, I
Is very severe upon Macaulay, and points out
glaring instances in which the latter bee per.
warted hairy, given en entirely false coloring

to litading'kieuts, and defamed public mon with-
:put warrant. On the other band, a writer In
' Prazer's „Magazine (can it be Macaulay') makes
a moot unsparing assault on Sir arobibald All
ion, in connection with his "History of Eurcpe
from 1815 to 1&52." ILcone sti: mainly ofa eeL
baton of blunders culled from every emotion and
department of the work. Apart from the con-

text—which we have not bad an opportunity at

the moment of looking at—nothing oats be groe-
sir and more absurd than the mistakes which
'uretersbrought out inatroug relief. In French,

Herman, Latin, Geography, Geology,
Fortification, Painting and Architecture, the pit-
ilees uritiobeaps example upon example, until

,

' onerattily thinks that the whole statement to an

oreanisef literary fraud oran elaborate joke.

Tirs Aosonk—The New York end Philedel•
pls. papers all speak of the Aurora Borealis
lading out and dleappeuing at ten o'clock at

Mitt. ,Lea evident-that the eight-seen there
the beuitifal exhibition which look place

gat two in the morning following. The appear-
= Inca of theatuens was then fetich more bean-
-. Will than during theerenlug. Where there was

a.clear, open view the mind could scarcely con-
cote. en gorgeous- epeateelo. The light was
so great that lt waa almost equal to moonlight.

wiscotene—*his State hoe been considered
by the Douglas democratise sure for thew ; but
the. iste Ademoaratio conrentiou in that State
paistrd resolutions endorsing Buollscau, de-
nounced factieue illsOrganizere, (sn trident bit.
at Douglas,) and postponed the election of dete-

r pito to Charleston until the 22d of February,
, tosohieh time the adjourned.
Douglas meetfolly expected. to be able to

eleotDonglas delegates; but were otitvoted.
Tete Pluseuzitt Oesetkrboasts that Itooily hae

. the advantage over ell her dieter elites, in her
ghtutdaut enpPixof=silent wale!:: lilt from

".the pore Ohio or does hicieengsheitt Tiogie with
IRI~-Lon:Joan -

• . ,

>Prom neither, bai,fr oia the ger: Allegheny,
Thess;eiben tutu arewod take it °straight;"
bat tote• with PeratildWks rvii Macaw.'
holeWith i‘v

-ixernr..! rxOta- tutailli—Theyeasent-g.enera. abberiffikillfrald,
The Aurora Etweelate.

_
' ! •

Lion have listened with wonder and admiratiee
tothe etarietitlieir father/mid iticaleils have told . Arei.ars: rdaufc: .01 carte, yearraw thitreagai.• (lOWANS' pARIi! COLLINS' PARK:
them of fumorae and meteors. They have opened eceat appieisLa.ece.:Ltlr Aaron Iliereallehlast night.
ears and monthsnail eyesas they heard of "a". e ll:titres out of dontsqlly.*-

to
Lr iy%t ttieeSeb :ll"fli g7;

falling from the heavens like rain, of. ; the sky "

spread over, the heavent. GM toward hello tuth. At
night becoming cedes - with blood. 'and in the first it...An:led to be like two large whitish clouds in

the neat end West, afterwards passing from the Factdaytime of ire being so darkened that eters were
visible. Few have bad opportanitice of witness- th e Wee, and juicing leers.
Mg these sublime displays; but no Sunday night About 9 o'clock, it Aimee out, howe;rer, in all iu
(be heavens were arrayed iu a drapery more glory-, bright; brilliaat,blalih rays, shooting-upfrom
gorgeous than they limo been for yeses. The , the North aud spreading r.mod very nearly to due

phenomena then witneseed are worthyrecording, I Eastand West, making folly • semi-circle of light,

and compiving with previous appearances of ,a ! therays camellia:to a point directly orer head.

like character , as they will he referred to here- The"Moil of the .205, distinct end bean.

after among the e
fetime. - -vents which scour but once or WM. Toward the East and West where the eemi.

twice in a li
eireletaminated, the light retied incolor from light

B„edey was very mach such& day as could b e Violet nail pink to deep trusses, being in marked
contrast with the blotch rays coming op from the

expected at this season Of-the year- ..Perhaps it North. Daring most of the evening the Mars were
may have been a trifle cooler than usual, but distinctly risible in Mary direction. The brilliant
this wee attributed to the rain. Which fell in the appearance at about 9 o'clock listed nearly half an
morning. With the change of wind to the west, hour yellow rays prevailing towards morning.
the temperature fell noticeably towards evening, ! I should hardly have troubled you with this note,
erntll it seemed like 'that which more appropri- had it not bean tomate that we were gratified this
ately belongs to the middle or latter part of Sep- morning on pattingour telescope on the can, to find
tember. Boon after sunset the streamers which so apparent confirmation of Prroft.,,Boosir'',Liose'
mark every appearance of the Aurora were visi-
ble in the north. As the twilight deepened, the 11Poeinme' dotl d, mat to rorin neteTaL awn e-e- nlhi:Ael eoeina- aA n.
"merry dancers" ventured from their biding mthoeniur ig unositriniy- oTurheFitPtlel :scope are larger
placesplaces and played along the horizon as Above' and Lie ' in number than we hare ever before no-
successive ebeets of impalpable llama wcro ticed. The thermometer, I may as well add .113 this
sweeping over the sky. Then they ehot np to a connection, fell from 70° yesterday afterneorCto 45°
point nearer the zenith and joined company this morning. This is the coldest we have hid since
with their sisters from the east and west. The Jo ly 11, the date of the last disastrous frost.
flashes from the south were fewer and leis hill- S,'"kkrq, Aug. 19,1659. J. S. T.

wof the above noticeThe first copy as in the mallliant. The appearance of the horizon in thin bag whichwas destroyed when Mr. little was killed,
direction was to striking contrast with that •a notice of which appeared yesterday. This willa:-
toward the north. Then a bright arch, span- plain the reason of Its tardy appearanea—Ede. Oa:
ning nearly ninety degrees, sprang up, support-
lug, and apparently originating, three floating
quivering sheets of fire. To the south, the sky
was of a dirk, leaden colored hue, which con-
trasted oppressively with the surrounding bril-
liancy. At first, the light was of that peculiar
whitish tinge which all have observed in similar
displays on Winter nights. This became deeper
end more intense until it lighted up the night as
thorigh the moon were shining. With this a
beautiful tint of pink finally mingled. The °hinds
of this color were most abundant to the north-
east and northwest of the zenith. There they
shot across-one another, intermingling and deep-
ening until the eky was painfully lurid. There
was no figure the imagination couldnot fiad por-
trayed by these instantaneous Realms. The
beautiful coronet of light which was first exhib•
Rod north of the zenith point, was gradually
thrust farther and further to the south, until it
became stationary at a point the definite locality
of which the astronomers Ma nettle. Between
10 and 101 o'clock thel display was overpower-
ingly brilliant and beautiful. After that it grad-
ually faded. Now and then there were light
flashes, but the pink hue gave way almost en-
tirely to the yellow. It was remarkable as In-
dicating the perfect transparency and luminous-
ness of these eheete of flame that the stare,
whose light was not eclipsed by this superior
brilliancy, were distinctly visible through their
covers of lieht.—N. Pince.r.

A STRANGE AFTATA.—On Wednesday morning
one of the strangest and most bloody affairs oc-
curred at Linn & McCoy's rolling mill, near
Bellefonte, that we have everbeen oalled on to
record. Aboutseven o'clock to the morning, a
mannamed Daniel Bre was seenwalking through
the work shops, apparently examining the ma-
chinery. He expressed a great desire to see the
large abeam used for cutting bar iron, in opera-
tion, and had been observed examining them
with muchapparent interest. While doing to,
and While in ponversation with one of the work-
men employed in the mill, the shears were
started to work, when the stranger almost in-
stantly thrust both arum between the blades,
and in a moment both hands were cut off just
above the wrioto. The scene in the mill was at
once one of great excitement, and an soon as
possible the injured man was conveyed to a
room in the building, where medical attendance
rendered him all the aid possible under the cir-
cumstances.

From what we could gather of this strange
affair, we learn that Ihre is from Clearfield. lie
nye be heard of these large shears at home and
walked to the forgo for the purpose of cutting
his bands off. They (hie hands) had offended
against God and man, and he was afraid if he
possessed thorn.. much longer, be would he
tempted by the Devil to commit murder and die

gallows. He had already suffered impris-
onment% the Penitentiary on account of Ms
bands, they having stolen bones against hie
will, for which ho was tried and convicted in
Lock Haven. lie also stated that be bad been
in therolling mill cu-the night before, trying to
open the gates to start the eheare, intending
then to cut hie hands off, buthe could not raise
the gates.

He Is walking about the premises of the works
apparently caring little for his dreadful tote,
and evidently icsaireiiii.ettrd-**-ii.a.ctf.oding
!mods —BellOnre Prue

Tax Galan.: RETITAL.—The extensive religious
awakening in Ireland, greater than heretofore
in that country, in extending to Scotland oed
-Tifales. It has reached the colliers of Sullfurel-
shire, and in one place it in estimated that there
aro fire hundred Con•PCIP. From among their I
own Dumber, a collier has been rained up who
daily preaches the Word with great power. to
many of the cosl-pits daily prayer meetings and
Bible readings are held. In South Wales, ea
extraordinary is therevival ioterest, that all the
churches and chapels are crowded on week day.
as well as Sundays. Prayer meetings inchurches,

school roome,in work ehops, and even in field!,
are held morning and evening. In one town
eight public houses have been closed sines the.
work began. It is now spreading into North
Wales. A clergyman of the Established Chnrch
writes: " There in no enthusiasm, but a deep,
profound and awfully solemn impression." In
some districts, notorious for blasphemy, an oath
is tow never heard, and drunkards in thousands I
have become total abstainers. It is estimated
that in two counties only, 9,000 persons, within
the lett five months, hate been converted .

Tue Cuatt.ms is Emirs. —The oholera is said
to be making destructive progress in Hamburg.

' The Louden Medical Times states that from the
20th to the 31et.of July there were 424 cases in
that city, of which 332 were fatal. The Aro-
pean Times, of the 13th August, soya

"Cholera has again appeared in this country,
and it coulee to on, as usual, from Hamburg.
We see that daring the last week twenty-four
deaths are stated to have occurred from this
cause in Loudon. We seem to know as little as
before about this grim and mysterious stranger,
but we know enough toavoid his track, and even
to defeathim should he attack on Ile fastens
for the most. part upon those who cannot or will
not protect themselves. Great and beneficial
eanitary changes have taken place in England,
since Cholera Bret Invaded thin country, nearly
thirty yew, ago; but we are not yet in a state
of complete defence; yet If half an much money
were expending la protecting as from the cholera
aa we now see lavished in proteoting us from the
French, the oholeralo omit of 1859 would be the
last."

[For the Daily Pitteborgh Gazette.)
Editors: SADO or your numerous

readers Inform us who ie the, author of the following
line, and where the authority may be found!

'The eopectou 'leer saw it. Ged and bloahed.
My own Itopressiou u that Milton is tho author,

and romslred premium from tho Faculty of Christ's
College, fingleod, es the best essay on the tint mir.
ale of our Saviour.

THE FBESCII AWINKSTY.—The Loudou Time,

•'For the first time the Emperor feels himself
so strong in the affections of the army, and no
sure in the loyalty of his people that he can at
ford to be magnanimous' The early use to which
he puts the power he has acquired by his RlZ-
emote campaign, le to publish among all nattuua
a full and entire amnesty to all Frenchmen."

The Daily Newo says that orders-are to be
transmitted to. Cayenne, and to the other un-
known depositories of political viotims, to let as
many as survive go free.

M. Losiaßlano has addressed a letter to the
London Daily News, in *blob he admits that
Louis Napoleon could scarcely do more for the
political exiles, than ho haa"just done, but tolls
"Why should the exiles return to Fresco'!" He
then replies, "Batter stay is the land or uniet•
tered thought sad freedom—bolter live where
anaxile is to rentals a mart."

CROPS us' litexatto.—The Dublin Evening Poet,
states that the Trish harvest, in which consider-
able progress has already bean made, will be one
of the earliest everknown; and,taken altogether,
the yieldand quality will be more satisfactory
than was expected two or three weeks since. The
report from most parts of the country describe
the wheat as a very fair crop, as yet free from
injury, generally thick on the ground with a
full, healthy ear. Oats have been much com-
plained of, and the crop is generally,glort in
the straw bat the bead is pretty strong; and al-
though the yield will in some places fall much
below an average, the total produce is not likely
to be very seriously deticient.—Liverpool taer-

Tu Tllol3.lrOllft WILL CARO —1103703, Mon-
day, Aug. 99 , 180 —Judge Ames, to day, gave
a decision in the contested Thorudike will case,
admitting it th probate on the ground that Mr.
Thorndike was a resident of Bostoa at the time
the will was executed. The case will go before
the Supreme Court.

NEOIIO EITEPIEST 1:101.KIP? Co KY.—
There is a goo deal of excitement at Madison-
ville, Ky , in ohnserplenoe of the alleged diecov-
ery of a concerted plan of the Merits of that
neighborhood to escape to Canada.

Tue Great Western Plains are literally covered
With Buffalo The number each year seems to
increase rather than diminish. They go in im•
menso drovea, and at time, seem to °seta lark
shadow neer the valley

/101111111.1 BUICIDE.--On 'Thursday morning
lith David Eckly living at the foot of Tussey
broitntaitt, near Pine Grove, was found dead in
his own house. The circumstances attending
hie death leave no doubt that he committed sui-
cide. For come time past he has been living en-
tirely alone, owing to domestic difficulties, and
a few days before hie death, had been appealed
tofor both aid andreconciliation. Ilerefused—-
and not being seen by his neighbors for a day
or two, hie house wan searched, and the dead
body 'of the euicide won foapd in one of the
rooms. He was lying very composedly on the
floor, a allot gun by his left side, and griped In
hie left hand. it ie supposed that the trigger
of the gun was touched with a snick, which was
lying by his aide. The charge of the gun entered
the head, justabove the left eye, shattering the
forehead, but did not entirely pane through the
head, The deceased was about 60 years old,
and had lived in Ferguson township for more
thou thirty yeara—Beltsfonti frees.

A WADDING TO Bore woo STAND ON THEIR
Eisans...--The Portage (a) Bungled says We
regret to record that our townsman, Dr. W. M.
Prentice, has sustained a severe affliction in the
death of his little sou, Frank. While visiting,
recently with hie grand parente, in Boerdmatr
towoehlp, 'Mal:toning county, ho was taken sod.:
denly ill, and upon investigation the cause woe
found to proceed from doo violent =neuter ex-
ertion, ho being noousionied, like many other
boys, toperforming such feats no walkiog on his
hande, etanding on his head, etc. He continued
to grow worse, from day to day, the disease act-
ing upon his physical nature, and not at all In-
fluencing his brain, until Tuesday of last peek,
-when he expired. A few moments before hie
death, he bade his parents, little Dieter and all
hie friends, good bye, and noticing the feelings
exhibited by them, he took the hands of his
father, and said "Poor Papa and Mamma," and
immediately composed himself for that sleep
which knows no waking in this world.

SC3IXER COMPLAINT.-- The fact is now to
irsh est-lbHabra P,r any cum, to attempt to contre,rl It.
that most of the Jammers tel.kh oftenyr,re (.1.1 In ana.-
corr. areprodut,d tabs...,of troll.•nd err. tabl,

•Itichltie e.taottach is disordered, the ileurdamaged, the
biood eta:m{lA and digest!, organ*. rendered leut,oe if
in,l torpid. Che:era, Cnol..tn

D)oentery,Diarytoesand aneh Ikecomplain.gar
intaate and thriveopen impreper neat and often thnea

ao doer mood and beet npon thecrt..nltautmo, that
the •treageet sod molt acts., mineral tr,thinaaareneed.

a.ncal their proved+ until tbepatient to pr.:ate-al, sot
Los,Mnt ndierare ended. Whe is It thot has not leen r.

fine, healthy Inf.,. %r adult, ta•17,1 with 0n...4 the no
legdisease, choir ord., pile ti.. KIM PL.

ofmrolt penneoears*." rtbet,
tr atment? Ano ..m. tr •al

September ',tree

The full,. tng, entr i.. IT:alio:LIMO. r rweing,

Treltl Cm a purl, Of f.lOO, In bator,..a rulhe G.ars, heat
3 lob •

ennply 1.• the tee., tbritt.trral 0. odo.leterrrlue ...e.•
to.atey the telling *tr. berth and et

the ...erne time cheet. the ~.141•0* 111 iv proyli as, the, tensed,
neer-riled aidedtu thealhansnyt..4 ceiterat far-oath,

slid et the Man the lira.. era. InaattndIt. ro.fremr •la

proetrate. and falling to excite.. !earth.° lb. runner died
Innthe trbetof the poieec, admiulotrred I. eprout tba
Alnnlre.N.ll. AO with I..EllllaTreVlLLA,:whicharerompleed entirely of erg...tablematter, and which
have tint only proved therraielre. the best tot, In or,nilt
hare borer failed to current dloorden. of ILA ermach end
toerle whenmart...scenting to directlene. Inthe care of
Pareplereanaplalntr they bars uarqual. TryMena at cum.

ManCentral:l,—n.Cieuninehlglaly Gintentrated Boer.
hseele ilolleud Baler.. it put cp In half pint bottles only,
and rouallel at $1 per bottle. The great demand for the
troll Cclrl,:eterl Medicine haa Induced many Imitations.
whist. Lisa publicabooldenarl againstpurehaeing helm.
of Inipaltion Ewa ths. our.name ts on (belated of .en
bottle you Ley.

BIOIJAMIN PLAY, la., dt (M, Pole Pn-ptlet....i., 01
Wood etraet.betvreet, lat mid Vet at...Plttannrat, Pa

snEedairl

3. Ke)• ebtelvb h. -Sass "

" e. h "S‘Vbi "
I.xt.RACE.

i 1. 14e5 ,K „/ go,go ey ri e

NEUR&LOIA.—This painful and common dig.
ease, which physicians do not appear billyhi noderatand,
sill be itaatlyrelieved, and In ...limit...eaa permanent
once may heeffect.] Cy.the neerf WILSON'S PILLS, whisl
regulate lb. atranach and uel produce a ',waning
strict upon thenerve. which cane. the tennipain

reopened .00 told by B. L. FAILNKSTOCIS & CO..
Wha16=16%144-U4. and prdprietnra of 11 L FahnateKk's
Vermlium ' No. FG, etirner Win.] and Loh streets. Plua.
buirsh,Pa.an3o.d&

J. Alton .ntora b. b .bboorroolhOl••
3 Lont b h..2ltengpler

FOOT RAM
puns of 820: Maranon one mile

nOOD. JAICEd IaULLIVAN, JOUN 'AC'
A ',pedal trainwill Inas,' the Paorea. k. IL Depot at 1.13

P.lll. regraal tr.11:....0 P. 11 --retraTtlax at P

OFFICIAL. PAPER OF THE CCTV

It/RIVAS MOTIMETT IN SCOTLAND.—Tho Scot-
tish Guardian states that the religious moremeat
in the Weet, of Scotland continues to make pro-
gress..- InTortGlasgowo large number ofeases
hoe occurred of persons "otruok down" as in

. eery largo meeting-Woo bold, when
g eat religious ihterest won Manifested, sod

tubers appeared Isbo under serious religious
I imPleatleue. In this oily, also, especially in
Mr.lir Coll'schurch Inthe.Wynds, great rellgioai.Interest ;loudness ,to be Manifested.. , Many re•
markable oases Of awakeninghave occurred Indifferent dietrie_

.

TaxBuns re Asamc.—Thia leaps.go is iiPs'ton by not hey than sixty millions of people'.guttered -throughout ByThi, Nathan Africa,'Arabls, and Hiudostau. Through all these re-,glom barriers to the olloulallonot the &TIP*been broken damp eo.. rapidly as .tonorslifgar the moat arm/plat: • lio kingly Orwoo power can ever set up these barrier"
TMn, sod loudfa now the audio tire the Arabia'
B eto these soogniblo IDBlloae.

PITTSIftlaGli GAZBTTD,
PUDLIMIED DAILY AND WHEISLY BY

1CR.R.11...c/ dr 'CO"

IS NOW IN ITS SEVENTY-FOURTH YEAR,

With a largo and coartaatly

INCREASING CIRCULATION,
Of both It. Daily and Weekly. Edith:ma

Sirlt alert nottoonl laluottorzto to kdrorttotro, befog
unitertally cocci:l,o,M to

The Best Commercial Paper in tho West,

It.aszt.ltt as It duos, most of tLaAlarctmots, Malsof.setor•

ers mutt Camillo* Its these CM. and narrouadlog region,
Including

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Northern Indi-
ana, Western Virginia, Wieeon-

sin. lowa, Illinois, "Kansas
and Nebraska.

te"Ads,rtiaing at Moderato Pri,,es.—(figi

DV EIiTIEING AGENTS FOR YRS GAZETTE,
Means B. 141. PETTINOTLI. ir CO., N.. Turk akod Bcw
um; W. R IckDONALD t 00., Now Yorki JOYS, 00E
03, JONAS WEBSTER !OJ C. STEROL, 'dtwT

EIGHTH ANNUAL PAIR

Allegheny County jkgilonitural Society,

flan abbtinUtMents.

B WOLFF, .1 R. ,

Iencceaeor to WOlO a Len, .
ISIPURTER AND DEALER IN

Hardware and Catiely,
(~rner Liberty nnd St. Choir

ParSBURIIII, PA. .

IS just re. etying an CIle:noire um.' Well oh-
lett. euulf 0 fa ff :MACE Ilerioa purchased my

goodediteet (row. Cl, Mannfarturets on ttos beet PARII
tem., tam preperot I tier Infloramente to purchase.,
Ina well .elect. at— a... 4.11 1.21 T Pll CEo, e. will defy
competlon.

517 smolt confpne.. 1.“10 ol Coo,'. y, non,
TrlatulogaCerpeu. f • Cle.-kereflthe Toole, .std all to

than.of

AURICUL. I SAL lAIPLEAIF.NTs.
Mill end fee Cat Pump Cbaln end Tnlflue, Murtha

31.1110r, Boring 5: uww, Bern lleffr Uwe., Plattorm
Scales, Steel Klee. axed. Lace Leather, Copper Rivets, Ar
to. 1 'runlet cordial, Melte perzone eleitlng the cltv to
examine thestork Imbue parch ..togelmwhore hale,/

S. LAND FOR SALE.—There Will beU offered at Public Sale on LI, 20th uf September,
11149, at Feat hedge, lowa, about ete3,1815 acre. of tioverte-
tuent Lend. meetly along the Vast .std Wet Feats
of the Dee Manes R1...,and are among the best Imola In
Ito State. To per.wahine, to enter lands, either with
tuba.. LendWartacte, wo of..oar striders, believing we
can render mtlefectlonto allwho may entreat Online. to
our Care. Will athaul to bailee U.. ill01. ), county In
the State. klcklANT , A MARLATT,

Putt Dodge, lowa.
Refer to therili.49 tußlttaboreb. •en2efrol haw.

A0 ACRES OF '.AND NEAR OLIN"1'ON
STATION, Ft, Wayne end Chicago Railroad, at

about 8 tulle+ from the cur, 12 tam In colt! lion, 2ameh
creek bottom, prime timber, email hone, ne etaLle
Price $1,04.9. For .aleby

sot R. CUPUBERT A FON, 51 .latket et.

AAFIRM ACILES, eitu to on the
oblo titer, at94 Wow the city, life. 8115

bock and Days' illtalluo; 2 dOnlilefreme ht: mea .milk'
shop: en eicellebt epilog. Pe 1.41.• & The IL IL
and tho Ue.r.r Totteptk• awe the premneaI For eeln by

Utri DIRTaDiGte, 51 Market et.

Western Pennsylvania anti Ohio,
131h, 14th, 16th and 16Th

ClAltp—SErriatnin I.
BURCHFIELD 4 CO

BEPTESIIIKR. 1850

I=l

Amounting to Nurly 84.000

Will conimeocereceiving neer
WALL AND WINrE6 OOODB TO 1106110W,

and will melee additions daily forum:mama set

BEACHES-20 baskets choice Jersey ex•
tra large, arriving tilts morning, for !West
HERBS? d BAILKEK'd, con Liberty andLland eta •

PEACHES-00 baskets to arrive at 2 o'cl'k.
1.1. At lIEUBST

eel • . .tieon.r Liberty .nil head stir

Fair Grounds. Nth Ward,
t• T'rs VKG1[

TENTS and other erections provided for the
...play of tle. Mechanic. Art. tknuestleand Flennwbold

Good., Implam.aca, Fralb., Vegetable. and Flower.. Co.
end +lad. and Stall. for Llor.es, Cattle, atop and Paine,and Table.for (bops of roofer
rmimmrxtruNwrorrnsizzwyrri

Abundance of ateem power will be provided for the i no.
ulna ot machinery.&c.

•1 Leapkremilittne offered tor machinery. See large
bills. •

Article. /antfor exhibition ehould Leaddrumet to either
000. J. A. NEHLEV, W. BARNHILL, Eq.or BENJAMIN
KELLY, EN, Superintendents, carefnhy labelled, with
owner's nu...and residence.

FII.ENCIi SIiED IVILEAT.-100 bush Im-
ported Trench wheataxprtagaly for .are remind and

for sale by J. S. LIGGETT k r013.,
.el 1,. Waterrod DIVront stmt.

.
Entries received and exbßtitorte ticente furnished at

EIALL A SPEER'S Plow Warehouse. corner Cecil's alley
and Vennstreet. after Auguet=tit,

flay end Straw GAATIA for all anuinutia eu,sed Crox-
blbition,and /rain at lowest mush prices.

AT All entrisse most Do mod. on Secretary's Etatia nn or
t..forn IIIAnD•Y ItrEttlAf/.t3th of September. All as

litheonnmad enienale. except homes, must be brnuniat within
theancl metre by Tuesday noon. floras.. admitted On lated•
nodallay ntent, but mast be enteredprevinuely.

Ater GompeUtioulteyond the State cordially invited
sir vie..< night and Icy Poll,.

ADMISSION
E.Dibi, tet t..k..4 51,00. All ...titi:lLors becalm

member, oftheSociety.• •
/1/1-Ten tickets for 61.00. Four tl,krts, 50 cents
ap- Stogie admission, 15 cents.

Nebleles and horses .111be admitted to thegroun d
at the following paces I—Two horse rehtele 515 cent.
sins'o horse we-flimsy 15 cent. single borne, 10 cents.

TheOtis., Pa••4l,llK ILailway and the Central Penn's.
TL 11 cars will h. In constant comtunolcation with the
grounds. Letters wihmsend h•

ROBERT HANICHT,
7• •-dam., Corrupendinglierre4r7, Pitbiburgh.

13r061% ..county. Va. Fnrm for Salo.

T"'A7NOERSIGNED OFFERS FOR
5A6111116 r ARM (7i/ M. hieh

Ob., err, rue Milo fro. ate°binPie.. ?bete I. on the
I.m • good ft 4,11. bowie, witt. •Lit a1b..., pantry,
to , • goed lo; barn, new franmelti.6., (her bnth u-nrs nod

bonie.6)corn w age. shed, •hop bona., etc. Tbere
are two of choicefruit, with ebrut 174 tuna la gun
bearing nailer.

Ibro are abont Acres cf lho laud that IS cleared •ol
in • high *tato cuisiratirn, The
There tit Moo Hole' 30 or 41 sere/ rf cool of • toper-tor
quality.

The faun will b., ,old In s 6,17, or divided t./ mat par-
dawn

Then to ootrbelogmadea toroplkorood bona Holliday.'
coy, to Wellebeirs along theriser 'andfront plk• op to
Om term ts • good trod erilb • grade of not ores Am dr
gre.o,e.hich Will make • drtre to eitherof tbe sd010
named moms. This beingsgo amp growing country,
any oeo •1•Llog to toms to thatbudome could not End •

batter locatloa The land le OW well adaptedto therateicr
of corn. wheal, rye, barley. etc. it to to • good laolghbor•
hod. and le eoneentent to cborche.,mill., ate. To soy cog
wishing • rood term on reasonable torn., let them sq.ply to
the subscriber on the premised or by letter, directing to
Wellebarg. Brooks wooly, Virginia.

at.ll:lordeltoes HOWARD biERRTNIAN.

HERBST S BARKER.
PRODUCE AND PROVI2ION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
257 Liberty Street, corner of Band,

IPITMOURkaI, PPNN'A.
os.Partionlar ottootioe given to th 3 port-hone owl tole of

floor, Opole, Dried heft•, Potato.,Perk, lArtl, hotter,
Moe., Mover ktol Timothy Peelle, !c.

Ordet. promptly Clod at th, to mstkat wk., Ad

mous made on=algamonte.,

CHELbE-100 prime cutting Cheese
lost reo,d nod foronto 1)7 LITTLE-k 'NIMBLY%

end 'No. 112 Ea:ond ntront

1:111.011ke of theFithian:lmb WA Aleuatactary. ett3l;l3,d
N ORDINANCE Authorizing the Grad:

11 log, Paving 60 Setting with Curb etono, llivuould
must, from Umnt street to Bmlthaeld street.

Ruth. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the Mayor
Aldermen and Milieu. of Pittaburgh, In Select and
Common Mangle asrembled, That the Recording
Regulator Le and hofa hsrehy &tab mixed und dirseted to
adv.:ante for proposals to 'riding, paving and setting
with curb .tune, Diamond atreat Rom Want attest to
Pcolthneld street., and to Ist the earn* in mann.. directed
by an•odloonty concerning Mrsote, pomot AISZIgt 31,11,
A D. 19t7.

Ordains: and enacted lulu • lee In Councila tbl. Stith
de, ..1Allow, A. 0.01159.

D. C.
Proaldaut two Mm It Select Council.

A ...a. IL floattow,
.C 1.411 r•f BONA

TIUSSLI.L NRKKTT.
President ul 11.

11,11sbisn,
Clerk nt Common Council.

A_N OIi.DINANCE relatiyetu Attidarit4 for
lba lioductlnn ul AR5..0.1 -11

elm,. 1. Do Itordalued and 0000101 by Ma 51atnr, AI
dot/Tulland citizens of Pittsburgh, In &bed nod Cone
mon Councils aaasuabled, anl It is onlainel .tad ouaghttl

by the authorityof theM.G. IIhat Ilea &Chloral. for the
rsductlan of evosateetil. nods, thn Limb 0.. 01 1b..,
dinansa, passed gebruery 221, ..rrd6lng at:prowls.
mu. the year long and to ',rosin* iddlitonal reveuue
fot tb• City:. may be suede auy lane uu ur b.lurethe
grid clay of October, la Mk year.

Ordnined andenacted into a Ina In Councils this Cgtb
de, of august, A. 0., 1559. •

Id C. IL Mat gitlilt.
Pr./dent pre Ism et Cbuncti.

Anent: 11nam*,
(lota nl Fsbat

COFFEE-250 ba ,vs prime Rio Coffee just
reed dud ee Ws V 7 Lrrma a TUMBLE.

NUy3ELL
President of et/1111.11 Council

Allee:Ikon 111.11,r2a,
..-ekricofCommon 04.61

Inge OldClovaruant
30 i• prima Rlo

iri

25 caw around Rio aiid Jo.Coil,

10 mks ZautatOrratig
Plata.and Pram*

20 bozos M R sad Layar
10 • Valanlia

100any fresh Cladaiirrie I,
00 pure groom] %lima
60 math. Canis;
2 cams Nutting
0 tibia Cloven
2 Moon'. and ADAM'. blacking..

25 ham Oolgatia soap, amoraad;
ID lilac Matra eying;
V)N.0. Molaner,
100grassShanghai Mitchel;
10 Dime. Natant tee ToUrx.C.
2 cam, John Anderson'. 6olane Tobacco;

for sale by WILLIAMS & JOSENSTON;
anal: 1118101thillnl0 lama.

SDNAIt AND, AIOLASSES-150 bbls.
prim. N. 0. Molsoon, via coopenor, 40 641.. Hymn 60

N. Pogikr: Eo bblo:Crnololl 'Boor, 1n Qom andfor
oaf by k THlMntr.
MILOUK.-250 bbia. Extra Family Flour;

160 do do Ectiontloo • Jo
Itl,storo and for sato by LITTLE crunt

QTAILOII-200 boxes Pearl Starch fur tale
Oly , J.B.ccirrnt. sc co.

211 i B L S. LOUISVILLE WIIITE
LIME tor ilaleby .1. B. OANFIELD ./L CO.

nNLYTWE&TY-FIVE CENTS.—NEW

VANIADssRAILR ortirrOAD, OeorgeR.RAND ROOK. Ayr.
OP MR PgfiNHYL.

by
Arranged on • Nev Plan. , All Station. laregular order....

A Perfect Index to th• Route. Bares ...king any
Qat"Om. Point.ont all the Attraction..

Juet the Book forth@ bull.. Coo.
tains no Intricate romp

W.L.olore on pH connecting Routes. Foil of tofortnntioo
ones before pablktisd. Trovelora West of Plus-

bomb sill prefer this Book to the ordinary
Maned des beams, it glees

-
nil thenecesitary Mltsatt.

libles 00 Pitts.
lot b.

And Ont. BPE oma,.TLSANIAminutely J4crli.RAILROADII7I3~ f nntite
NNA •

Jolt tutted ood for• by W. B. IiAVEN,dinPriter and
BIALIOner. MINT of Ithaket Ind4etoo ood -

nod Third idro.W. PALMA:gb

TOBACCO-IWbxe. ass'dbes brands Tv-
bee.; 25 keel 0t wist,Tetsioso,

kir rain by eel JOHN FLOYD .1. CO. w Di.• - ,

or .alcsre,

BROOMS-125 dor. common and fancy
„IliCorn Brooms for sale by J011:4 SLOVD 41 CO.

TA!—4OO bbla. CarolinaTarfor sale by
7011 N FLOYD

jZUTTER--79kegs choice Lawrence Co.,Pn.
guitarfor sae br . ant JOLLY 7LOYD i CO

TAKEN up by theCity Watch on the night
Aug.pt Mb, a 'ropily OOW with white foes, vary
horugi 'As over loturobt. notified to oomo tamest,provepropprty andpay amp*whored,* igm!..rtllbesot!

on !Saudi', Ms 34 abpeerter.
angt.ll4 . ''SOftr. MOON,0610 of Paw.

• 8., ita• to !Ansa lan Pal ,ti and tboo &Thou. of
Ito/Sloe musks nutbowl!! WrOtiiii.e.a,„_ _ ~...._

DIY, REPTII3II3III flalr. an idi, t,g1,,,,;;,.........a

4i
imp! Violin Pcbel•M 0:1 Thu."

. Ent.lit ; Plots and
Melodeon Sobolinoaddahor . .

1 The Jutonll•ScholarsIna ina j, win.most 0s wur.
d•T.onst.t. rot. im..,,,.1. 1i"dpe .,k, ergeniat dawn. It
la desirable tbssaiblis........••,. It• iron= Isnilotilab
should beginat annolignoqng al t. o...tha 41.7
Maw lieisPir_• IMrm. 4,,. their prattles glad
No and. !lla.r !;.qrlib =tut'
.treat''' -- inalkdinteli!

Q;..,bazr bTasi PrillittVvi=maßccr
•. • I • ' A —40,000 btlx• pann11.4 AM tild White;

41eig& !""Tisilm) T AO& LEAVIER—A good assortment of
AAthe bed iinalltr Aillagy A. AIL Pitt24ll%.

lßisttUantDus.
C2320.17C lIRZNCi lar. BONS'

. St..ALL

PIANO FORTES.
riritE ,ul.,criber has now on hand a most

ovlrm.hr Muck of Pianos, committing cf 654 and 7 Ore
tarts, lo Pleitiand Carve,/ Cams of the moat elegant de-
miption,from am celebratad Vemtory ofChtckmring e0t,,,,

The hottrumsete we ell prodded shh their latest improve.
mtnta, as Repeating-Jai:on. flothZe•Dormiren, I,2,Bam-
sers,andan of their

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
,

By bin much :largo sound board le obtained, c:. 00.
gamily the toue ti rendered 0,17 reverie!, yet retaining
to metand musical quality. By the patentee of the Ac-
tion, the perthruier la enabled to produce Olt grade. of tote
from pidnitsinto tojertitetete.w.th the Nu..., eeee

CUICELEILINO i SONS' PIANOS .rhlbut ofKokan of by
theNatartist. and alma lo one country:—

TQALIIERGaityw—.They anbeyond compadaon the but
Ibare ever wen in the United State. and will compare fa-

the with may Ihart ewer known."
GUSTAVE akriEß eats—"Theopition which T erpretne

a/ three yamago, lath been more thanconarmal to me, by
the continuedme of them, wir That for volume mid pare
qualityof tone,with nicety of articulation, they an ano
quelled."

From theNationalIntriligencer. Witebingion
.Theycan safely hearcompetition with loth-omen ta from

any part of the world, la pointof tone, itretwith and alas
brit, of touch.••

(Proms tbio Nor Orleans Pkaynne.j
i•For sac:ellen. &material, elev:lea of floish, and faith'

fulness of workmanship, and above all for volume and ra•
defy,roslrr asrasstneas, brilliancy and per.mammon of bona,
they area qoalled."

(From lbeF•atally Journal.)
'The peculiar enteral guanine belonging to lb. Chick•

ering huttroutenta, are a 1011, musical, rich god povartul
tome free nom any wooden,pony, lend...of sound, to die
agretabls to the aatialtlea Mollitii Toe,bare altoan
easy, even and pleasant touch, .01 will keep to tuns better
thanany Plano. known!'

Tba publicare InvitaCl to call and exemlne [hoot splendid
instramenta, .filch are euld et

YACPbRY PRICES AND WARRAATED.
aullp Mita JOHN 11. MELLOR, BlWoal amt.

OLD and YOUNG
AFFIRM ITS TRUTH.,

COMM

Professor Wood's Hair Restorative .

WiLe"PRESERV E, INFALLIBLY, TIIE
prow/a and color of thebah, If need two or throe

llama a week, to any imagioeble age. Perfectly restore tho
gran, moor toe baldwith nature'. ow,o ornament,the halm
make It moresoft and beautinal than any oil,and p rrrrr re
theMalpfree from all dlernsa, to the greatest age. State.
man, Judge., Attorney., Doctors, Clergymen, Ptonorlonal
Men and Gentlemanand Ladle. of allclam., all cmar the
world, bear toilimony that we donot any too mach in it.
Moor. Bead thefollowing, and.lndge:

PROPEMOR P. THALBEHO, PIANIST,
says, on hl..rrivel In the Unite! Mete .b.
welt raphlly becoming my, het applying
Wood'. Ilair Restorative hl. heir sooe recovered

othSealhen
OR OA kLDISIN, 13Names Street, N. Y

says the gray hales oa 41. wifo'• bead were, of.
tera few weal's trial, turnedfotoa dark brown,
et the Wile 000beautifying and thickeningthe
.

A.O. RAYM.OND, Rath, Maine, toy. be I. ouat
slaty year. old, and him hair cod whiracers were
two-thirdsgray, bet by t he tooof two bottlo of
kostorallve the tray hare have diappeared,
both on he head andfaa, and I. molt molt and
µluau tbco for arantyllve years preifions. 111.
wife, at the ag•of fifty two, hos needIt With the
sane effect.rumcv JOHNSON, rag, of New Orteeneowys

thathe lost his hair by the Yellow neer, In 1854.
Ile need Wood's Hair Restorative, and his hair's t
now thick and gloary.

FL 11.11IDDLETON, Livingston Mebane, aye
the Restorative ham done much good Itrhie part
of the countri. Ile used itfor tabbies.,and now
ha.• ten heed of lair.

T. L RORER. Lebanon.Noroncliy, flys he bac
eecan Wood, 11.11 r Rectorial., in hundreds of rt.
•es, and never Anew It t o in srectropfiaing
all Itprofetwa to do.

A. J. ALDRN, 51cLanosborte, 1111=14,say• be
had the scald head eight years, awl van bald,
but by the liberal us. of Wood ...llearo••
five, ho new has act. glossy head of bar

JAS. Soldby all Druggist..and by O. J. Wood
• Co , NiBroadway, New Tork.and 114, Market
street, fit. Lout.. Mo. Sold In Piambnrgbby be.
OHO. R. KEYSER, O. L. FAUN RSTOCK ACO,
.d all Rennin.. lanthdly-

MEE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
assac4t4.l with tam la tn. WIIOLIKBALV. VROCERY

BUdl4l.±d, Mr. SAMUYI Y.WARS and Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, .n .11l conthinn the /131T40f one OLP FYAND

UTI 1.1111:111T STREET. Zirwczir c.ppotlto cbe Fade

I=l

311JEL KW ART. -.WM H 40ELNILY s')l. UTNE?.

W. M. GORMLY & CO.,

GROCERS,
DIME

P/20VISIONP. PI OD

PITTSBFRG II M S.l6Ttilaz:
No. 271 Lioarty Pitlaborgh, Pa

latOmo.2l,

LOGAN &. GREGG,
IMPOLITSR3 Of

HARDWARE,
4NO. 69 WOOD STREET,

E:or Doc D. Chain. Ilotd,
Jab.:lBe, PfiT UtIGH.

G. 8. Baran, tete of Lencaster....—Looats & Ono°,pats Va.
GEO. S. BRYAN dr. CO.,

Oommission Merchants,
NB TUE BALE OF

PIO IRON, BLOOMS,
No. 52 Wood St., Pittabargh.

Barancasus—Lyno, Malt & Co., Pittsburgh; Lilnnen,
Copeland • Co. PittahartagThos. E. Pranklin, E at., rou
canal; nom Btriton Cameron, ilarrlsharg; Bryan, Garda.

Co , Hollidaysburg,Pa. ler:0 Brod

THI3 lINTEIRPRIBEI

Insurance Company
OF.- PHILADELPHIA,

!near•. Against Loss or Damage by Fire
on Buildings,lierehandise. Far-

nham*, at.., at Reasonable
Rates of Premium.

Um•ctou.--F. HAW:dot-a8t.,: WI llam 6111w0,t.1 W.
ICH.. ACo ;Nalbro hot,Jew: /no. 51. Atwood, a Alum',
Wblto kOo ; Elooj. T. fredick, of Tredlck, Stoke. • Co
Usury Wharton; Idordoctl L Dalf11012; Goo. FL Stewart of
Stalwart •Um; John U. Broom, of John 11. Brown •Co ;

B. A. Ilthosstook, of B. A. /wt:muck ACo.; Aodnw
(...4sh, J. 1.. Krrtnger, of Wood A Ertlognr.

F. ILITCUPORD STARK, Provident.
CUM.= W. COIL Secretary.
PIITSVOIag UolmotA CO J. Ponder

a Oa, Thomas M. Mown, bq, J... lintaball, LK., Allen
gnnaoy,Esq7,— Wllam, ACCIroy a Ca, WWI., Payne &

Dailey, Brawn A Co., LlTlensdon, Capeland & tA , Jam.. O.
Lyon • Co.Wm A. Layely ACo

GEO. B. BRYAN & CO , Agents.
1,30.0d0l No. 62 Wood Stroll..

Assurance Company,
NO. 1 MOOROATE dTHEM LONDON.

ESTABLISHED IN 1836.
0A PITAI 40,208,800 00
PAIDUP CAPITAL AND PUKPLUS... 2,104,111 02
ANNUAL RitVENUN, for tho yearernt

logJitnavy 11, ISM 033,024 12

THIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST
Loom or Domes. by Fine, nilllolltenvy doorriptlon of

Property. The Sat,. of Premiumsare %moderate, and, in
oil moo., Wooed npon tae char-oar, of the owner or own.
pont, ond themerits of therick.

Lame promptly ocipairdand pd.] without refer.... to
lerodon. d woad permanent fund prorated In Phaaefeb
pO,ofur payment oftaunts', th 4 coontry.

Strlll3llllll re 1111.11BMII:
Jams. McCully & Co, 1:4 Wood ette,s.
-John Floyd& Co., 173
Brown k Kirkpatrick/1,193 Liberty 1111011 i

•• U. Bragg & Co., 99 Woad etraL•
Wilsoo, N't.lroyt Co., 61 Wocel street;

• James McCandless A Co., 103a
• Nhoick & C0,95 Water street;

B. A. labnesnock & Co. Thatand Ww..d streets
Joe Woodwsll & Co., Heard and Wood streets;
Atwell. Lee & Co, H Wood street;

•' Burchfield& Co, Fourth sod Market strestg
•• floCandlees, Means& Co., Wood and Water .to;

-
Goorgo U.Blame, Eng, 13 Bank ne wt.
?drum. Myer, Minimak Co , 212 Malta ;Meet;Wm. ll'Hoo k Co., South Front .troop

° • 61. 13otebenn k Oultlaa,Front and New Btr.
Smith, Wllliama A. Co., 613 Narkedarea
Jaw Orabatuk Co.„ 20 and ZS Letitia arced;

Rdeph B. Mitchell. 1119, ['readout Mechanic.' Banta
James Dunlap, lag.,Pentland Colon Bank:
Bea W. A. Porter, late Judge Supremo Court.

• JAIIIICEI W. ARROTT, Agent,
jo2llydls • Tempornt7 OM.. 103 Wood anat.

PRTINCEI WHITI3 ZINC PAINT
WROU TUE

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY
OF PARIS.

TIIIS PAINT is'adapted to all puttosoi; to
whichtho best Whits Lead is applicuthls. It dose not

turn pilaw.as hoe amuuto doer, sad will segoim the
hardness and enstothuate ofawl mailbag without the aid
of varnish,sad I. easily watheit Colors with • rine basteretain theirfreshnete and brilllaacy of color.

200 pounds will cover es math surfers, with the same
body. es 250pounds of load—ehow lag groatecotiothYas besaly.

laorder that partite they dependapos geWsag the...Mole
strict/methey ehoubl buy of0099 Out it.. meal recycla-
ble hones. The Donis.),ship but two qualities.ksown es
IV. 1 andBiwa Mate Dry. Red and Green foal. TWIN.
1or Red Beal I. thearticle 131(41t suedfor paintingramose',theSnow Whittior Greta Seal belay only need tot themust
expemiva work, 30115 PHM. 'WRONG, Agent for theCo.

Orders addthesod to either of MO following homes will be
tilledat the wen mined tariff of pigmy either Dry arts
Oil. HALL A. CORNELL,

123 Malden Lane, New York.
ULTNOLDS. DEVOE A PRATT,

100 and losnu.. amt. N., York-

DirPosAts will be received at the office
o the Reeonflog Regulator, No. GO fluahfleldarea,

%mailt •ad of repeumber nut,for thegnallug, pa•log mug
molting wfthCuff;floss, Oral/Ion! afraf.S, from Coutr• Ave.
1)0•10Waiterstroat

atiNglcl MAO 11011.LErr, Rec. Res.

TO BRIDGE tIONTRAMORS.--Scaled
Proposalsmill he received at thealba of the Decorty

Catandesiouersof Allegttey'aad Wattmore:and oritork4
atittl btONDAY, the 6th day of fleytember,lBs6, for the
ereettoo of • BRIDGE! 6.111013 POMMY OMB, at
IltemirllllllE67the creek Ode[ the Hoe between the two
count*span dm feet, 'with • gone phsr to the totadhraf=tba steam work tobe &nib., the pertt6t

- • Br Ontsat Commit tem.

air"i/11-VO4/
CORNER(Tit AND BM ITfIP(FED STS ,

OPPOSITE Tat POs: OFFICE
PIITELMEGA PA

Strangers o r

DESIROUS of las:mire ,. %shoes is the hest
pie to prepare young mecler testotot4 are -drool

ae 4 ant ouly to inquire thepm. peldierchants. Daulter,
Tambora and Protriationsl menof tI4city, tut are molt rt.
spertfolly Melted to cell at the Coon,. alto College teed
make the followingcomparisons between thisand similar
institutlons sliming posse patrOnem , thesize and
number of theROM.: the number of stedents In stimul-i ance; themode of ineunctionpermed; the snout, wrier,and [thorough... of the tone. of mody; the totality andeppearaneeof thework done ty the ancients; the as:To-tem of the Widest; the qn.totestloru, experience and
literary standing ofthe teeeMos.....ll of .r „jaw thatgo to Mate op. first Olms fichesd; end thsni If not
thatthe IronCity College. made Inmiser ofcoy othtrdehool.and pc:ogee.. fuddles no where e to to toned.it Is net expected that they will patremite the &loot, not

they bemlidied to do so. mere dSwF

Public /actives

10.Norics.—The Stockholdera of the sio-
L ,,egahels Psesenger Railway Company ars Les eby

notified thatan election for Ilea List:macre oh! be bald at
the office of H. BWARTZWELDEII, keg. Irmrth street,
Prittabtlrgb, Ort ILLTVIIDAY, Ihtpt- 10,1x50, between the
hours 0012 M. and 1 o'clock P.ll.

• HARM' WOJD-..1,
'IIIOB. 11..HOICK,
11. SIVAILTZWELDER,R. 11. PA151211,

eel.itd UEOIKIII WILSON.
Vcrrics.—'fhe Stockholders of the Pitts-

u",c, borgh and Mod Marty Paseauser Railway Canipany
will meat at rho ofboa of J. P. MACKENZIE, ha C 4 Fourth
treet, In tbs City of Pittsburgh, on tLoTKYTN DLY Or

SEPTEMBER, A.D... 18.59, m Wiloolts Id oessrssy
.I.otflee Managers to terra nutllthethird Monday of Jan.
nary next, or until theirnurnors arc rtglitat Is and la,

fullycholaen. N. P. SAWYER,
WILLIAMPrIILLIPd,
JonN AIKEY,
JOBN OGDEN,

an31,11,1 A. W. GAZZALI.

10. Nomcn.—A meeting of the Stoelthold-
era of the TainperanCeirilla and Ncbleetown Tarn.

pfteand Plank Road Ootapsay, Will bo bold at LIARVIS
tiOSRL, to Pittaborgh, on TIIURSDAY, lot day Peptedia-

bee. 1850, at 10 o'clock, A M., to tole Into consideration
Important tronsese mimetic.] With the Internee of tba

Rood. M. R. BROWN.
eat dtdAltsrP President.
.--BOARD or 'fluor.—The Annual Meeting

",. ,7 of theBoard ill VIIIbitheld on WEDNESDAY,
September 7th,at 0;4 o'clock, P. Y.. et the iferebant',l EX-
chabge, at which time theelection for Prealdent, Vita Pref.:
idatit and Board of Biroctotawill tote plans.

.026111 OEO. H. THURSTON, Ea"
lAn:ouglavt

07/IC. 0/ PRISM:IIn GAS CO 1 1
23th Annst,lSlP. f

TEEL ANNEAL MEETING OP THE STOCK-
HOLDERS of ''llo Plttaborgh Gas Company,. for the

porno.* of electing two person, to serve as Trustees, for
thottrm throe years, .111 be held at the cfilco of the
Company, In Plltsbentle. on the MOT MONDAY (Ebb
day-) of Popterater,llll, between the hours of tworind flee
o'clock, P. If. JAMES IL 0111LINTY

anThdld

ttjrsooo AGENTS WANTED.—To sell four
Agellta hove made our $25,0X) 05 one—-

better then ell ether similar ageuelzi. Seed fore starve
.d get80pages poullesclara. grata.

Jell3mdar•T EPIIRAIM BROWN. tinrell, Mass.

fa...AGENTS IV ANTIC in this State tocan-
raso will the GOLDEN; SALVE Eo rapllly. Can mak.
god pay. For tern:L.l,le. send stamp.

Jel 14m4Aor•T C. I'.WIIITTEN, Lover, Blau

Ti ants

SITUAIION WANTED by a married
middle aged man m I,IIOK-KZEPtiR of many years

experitnco. Gan giro the best reform:leer, apordm 6snglleb,
German and french, on/ 'endue. for num:Keno. ot to•
counts and fetal batten oe. Enquireat TIM 0111 Z.

en26.3e.1

WANTED—An active partnership LO some
tetatlished badness, is the city, by t 4 portion

ohoto from $3,000 to $5,000 to loreet All comOsonics•
tiuns onstblentiol S. CUTHBERT A BUN,

No. alMarket greet.

WANTED-5,000 bushels Flax. Seed, tor
abieb theWant mulct price will be paid.

eta° J. B. CA.NFIEI,II& CO., N0.141 Ilretel.

Co Eft.

To LET.—A comfortzble two etoryfri
Brick Dwelling gitnate ma 1141 etre..

Enquirnof P. II If
zu2n No 211 Lluerty •tront

Cap tiution Sates.
P. M. DANTl3..a.uctinizeer.

- aPura'rd woe "zxmce NO. 54 Tina taw..
TT s CLOTHINGh CAMP AND GAR-

! j iugOzt SQL2P.MIS At...dortiott—Ca gr.
p.p.&pt. 24. 2 o'clock; at cototooortal to rattrt. ,.
Ito 04. 711112 strookby order of 12etopto. 13.13,4,

Da 431462 Oft Clotb Knapsack. awl Strom
and Etatchttr tpolor, et qtdOnitt of cloth Ettuagots,
to. Ota P. 3.1. DATLI, Auct.

QECOND lIAND -OLOTILLNG:AT
TIGN —tnriyinotatair:sa widths Ms wok, 6110

o...ll.minicrelock.P.lll,llMboted4MW.CWmaNW
Salm Ragan, No. Ulllth 11,• ISM oclutioPolof wood
haulClcchrok„ okraaoroptiros frock anddrtiri cost% tow
omd plea=alms*and cloth rant% mkt and cloth Tillt}
0+=baulk ask WAN Creeh noct aildraaV borkono
Irdletrohors. an4o - W. DMA, azet.

AMA LOORIS & Cu; Benham' Sickanga.

STOSALM AUBTIN LCK*3lB ,lt.co.,cß BY
AITAT TIM TeriLlar CCCIIAISOS EVERT

THIMAIiAr ITMIN6.-11Ank. Edittgq tesaringe $

Ouppar Btock, Base: And Best Saito Kad imbyo ale
Attheklatelunhe Cubango I*

AwrixWorm* co.
Nvlet, Drat• And Les. en Beal Sag* negotiated ea

res.estd• tame Ly AUSTIN Low= CCre .
thatit No littoUrs.ed. That* U.

tiusincso Animas & ebaulPg.

THECG•PARTNERSIIIPL9,TRLY SUB-
IitEMNO to the mins of COWMAN.DAILILtIf

0)., dissolved by the rethreosat W.
be haring dieeased-of his toured *horrid nilltdrliLs

BARU and GEORGE W. lIAILMAR. beudnese ofthe
late Art:unfit be, eettled ty their son:essers, fIAILMAN,
HARM it -CO ,

mho have sestoned_tbe debts sod liehtlities
of the lats firm WM.COWMAN,

J. W. BIATIAIAR,
ALLEN HILILICER.

•

• EDWARD RADII
6E41 FRANCIS

---- •

TIIE UNDERSIGNED lIAVE FORMED
e l'ettnershig n oder the woe a DAMIAN

RAI/ & CO-, to continue the bad.. of -the Daus:woos
Worts. They arsamply prepared to furnish. 'lron,Rano,
Stan, Letts Porno sod all goods in their EA on Meryl

terms. - J.
ENALLEN READIER,

EDWARDWant
raasciag Ulna.,

se3l 1 deo.w.

ITAKE PLEASURE-IN lIECOMMEND-
MG to my (rinds and thepatio gent tally,thedre.et

ifeicsuar, Bann it CO hroptiatore of the Devon* It
Works, 'rho are amply prepared to execute 'all order* for
goods to their line and.tilde far thorna Gett 7 illll4l3Plof the
poltroon- . so Illhorlidegiented to the latean.9I3IrWIS. COEICIL4e.

r" ,,a-,47rvrmrrrlrry
I have this day-associated with um my eon

J. BT. CLAIR GRAY. , Tlustenstneas will.balhensießes coo
thm] under the erne and itsTa ofS. GRAY.fSON.

Only let, 18.50. seAttrat.. GRAY.
s. CRAY Sc SUN.

DRAPERS AND• TAILORS.
NO. 521ST. CfsAIR:EITILEF.Te,.

fia3dfc—P2l4l PITZ9EV7I9H; PA.
frElEmmiersign.Whaveassociatedivithelent

to the Colomboloa amble= JAW Mina,
BtenbeuTille, Ohio.- The ctyle of the em tefftmadam al
heretofore. , 'ABU= it CO.. .

X1M1cE.—.—.......7,11023
wineczoic :as co.' •

COBISIISSION PIZROUANTS,
for the nle

" -

mg Iron and 8100131.11. :` ;-

95 WinnSTREET, Prronara.

T HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
row; plumy.to tto Duda-taking tnuimil,

olc6 .i 0 be conductednodal. the name and Milsof LIM-
ON A- DELLOW. JAMMU:HOS.
MIN DM=

0ands rtalung In an Its•-.l3trathrafrathe

LEMON & DELLOW, No. 118, Foiuth
are prepared to diainderteldng tosnits Wenches, In

the bestthenner, st penes to omit toe times:. Ws aall the•
cal intention toTars neer style patent, hletathe EMU'
ems, for the pasof which as are role Silage irr tha ha/.
and of erbtea vs Imp constantly on hand a large wort-
men. A. regard. bandy of thane and Enlsh, dory axial all
ahem tuners!. wigbeeoppilal watt Marna/ Unice sad
Carriage!! promptly.et lowerrates then any other estabiab-
meetto the city. thisranteelng to moder satisfacthsathey
adicit a cartintaaceof the patronageheretofore soItherally
extended to Medd firm. splexlly

PI :IMO .74,0PO0 .firZirKSl•iri‘ 91, ail

331:714NIVIT'S C0 CA:LNEC-
Et TT V,Nlr.-r•r• e 3 C 0 CA32,TIC

gird compound of Co,a ,a-nut Oil, &c., far
drcsafna the Mk. For eilhee.T...4:stiTehhhitages, le
withcnst ea Neal.

ft prevent, de HairfrontfaUirg of. -

hpromotes it* iteatthg and •-igamut .7roza.
It is notgreasy ill. sticky.
It Guru no diutgreenbre odor.
It softens thehair when 'Scylla—Adry. - •
It soothes the irritated ees4o -
Itafford, the richer: intern. •
Itreenaine to-nett in effect. -

ItmM. NV COl4for a Adjpisetotete.,

13IIlabTErIvr'6cooAimr.
sviz.N3L-rrs coo.ll4vric.
33"0"Etrrir,=s coc4.lt7it:

co4ma
Banos, July igtb, UM7.

sgrumaos. J. fteattorr a meant retch" to mate
thesalutaryegret Ismy own aggrerated_ease, of. yoeres-
collent I:falr011.—(Cm-thae.) '

For mazy =Naha toy hair lue Leen&tithed;until'Wu
fearful of hoeing It entirely. The Ala tagigtt m7bad be.
mete gradually moreand more inflamed, ao thatIcoal tuf
touch It withoutpatty TM. Irritatedeuedltlata ettrlbuted
to theem of variouswdrardsed hair Indoor,' width !Um
oleo. tees told contain eamprosue

By theadvico of my phyakiso, to whompiha oliclui
your prcoma of purifyingthe Oil, I email/Apr.4d/la how the
last Irma In June., The ant sßyßeatloa all.rditbsttelitog
and trritatloa;Inthreear four days theradar= Uhl teak:.
new dlappeand—thshalt teased to fall, mulltansaw •

thick growth of saw hair. I tenet tint ot2;erWi
aflllciwi,willbell:AM:ad to try the toms

Your., nry way, • SUSAN lii-PCFM

at:uw]vrios acloAi:NlL.
surtagnprs COCAINE.
/3IIIi,1411rrT•8 COCIAINTE.

re.etteip —.oat nders the hate. (eitteatterhow
stiffand dry.) sort nod easyfor 'event elsic Itboob!
ceded by ell who have tool It, to •be the-best 41d aAra
Hair DentinginIle.

Prepared 17 JOBXPII DIII3II7CPT t 0)., Duilam
For sere by dole= u et& •bade. salbsid

lEburatuanal

Al-API:WOOL YOUNG LADIES' INSTI-
IIL TOTE, Pittsfield, MAW flee hems from 13caton,camp

experiencedItsnth Sorni•Anunal Pension Oct. el, 1859. With
experienced profxesors, largeCabinets,apackm•Gymnasium
It.liccationofnanarpassed beauty and salubrity, Itpillar.

rare educational advantage*. Appliostionsfor admission or
for• irculart,should by early made to the Peineipals, Rev.
0., V. PPEad and itev. J. ft. BJED. 411,30:m16rd

EDGEWORTH SEMINARY FOR
YOUNO LADIES, AT SEWICKLEY, PA.

The Rer. li. ItWILSON,D. D., has transferred his inter
eat Inthla Institution to theRer. AARON
D. D., lateProienerr In Jefferson College and brotherofthe
former Principal, Prof. A. R. Williams. 'ln additicat to the

the excellent f teacher.,whowill be repined.
the sairiCee Of ProLKARL, of Pittsburgh, and gradu-
ate of the Unirmarlty of Marburg, tlermany, hare
been engaged as teacher ofMode and Llodern Languages.—
The building. will bepot to • goodstated repair.and the
premises rendered otherwise attrarttr. All the =PI
branches of a useful and ornamental education will rendre
doe attention. The pupils will board In thefamily of the
Prlncip.l; aun hoe Isap, who will befree from otherengage-
ments, will extend to them • .I.lltantmaternal care, in
am:ninonwith herown daughters

The nest Bantonwill commence ce the FIRST MONDAY
IN NOVELISES: ,1 no the nuntlicir of boarder hill ho
limited tothlrty.flee, early applicationwill he nereisary In
ortkr to won a place In theSchooL

Circulars Wut•lpfirla all necessary btformstion, as to
studies, terms, to. moy be otalthledat Dar/sou'. or Me!-
lork Root atone, orby application to the Principal, whose
Post Ore address, until the letof October, will be at Can-
onnahurg,Pa., and efterwerds et Sesicltleysille, Pa.

aclttlardAlha

ST, PETER'S SCROOL—ThisSchoolwill
re-open no MONDAY, Sept. sth, to the &today School

Room nt Et. Peter's Church.
Pupilsremised In both the Primaryand lagter Sngilth

Dopartments. Instruction given In French, Music and
Drawing.

Appitcaticras for admission may beoado to tha Hector of
the Cot:m.6lu to the Ps loclpale,

MISS RATE D. EARLE,
MISS MARDI=L.OILDERT,

No. 00 Liberty afoot.

MRS. EDRINOTON
'RILL IiFeOPEN QHR 80110OL

•NIAREON STRBET,

VIEHIST MONDAY Dl SEPTESIBiII,

MRS. DR. J. 11. WILLSON.
FiLROT, PRIMARY AND PREPARATORY 50000. L

The third annual 110111Sianwill open on

Bllondaytsth ofSeptember,

iO.TILYI7IO7 II.MR:I7IV

TIIIS INSTITUTION, WITH AN ABLE
Board of batman., an extenelre and ralnable cab.

Met of alinerele, • complete eat of Mewled and Philo.
eopbical.Appamtru,manly new, and a lane and comma.
dinne building, offers the beat adyentegn to Mom in •

preparatoryor collegiate comm.
The next term sr /11 comm.. September 511,15t1.
anSdlied WM. BANSWELL, Berl.

PENN INSTITUTE. -lIANO3OII. STREET, NEAR PENN
roopan on MONDAY.the Vt.h AUGUST. TYMIII

$U per awake of tire months. 7. AL SMITH,
an8:134 Principal.

TEACHER OF VOCAL AND' INSTRU-
MENTAL MITISIO, N. 113 Fourth Ansel between

Wood and Elmittllald atroets, would rdpecttully announce
to hie pupilsand the public that hewill renew We teach.
lug In private Iwo= and clams on Mt Ltday of 'Septem-
ber text Apply at We residence. auevlaw

nap. O.PPOLIBIE Ts.zzoottx.
Boarding and Day School for Young Ladle

148 Tided Street, Pittsburgh.
•

THIS SCHOOL OFFERS TO YOUNG LA-
-8188, bc.rd., a full legit& mane, no !belittle.

to &claire the Preach language and literature—the I:ninni-
es!, ea American born, having resided aoreral dean in
Preece, and being matted by Ile. Tetodont, •padreof
Plats, and gradeat.of the .College Clhaskanagne.. -

The second annual meat trill openon Slonday, the
of September.

Price of tuition by the-term, $2.5. 'trench and Latin
taught withoutcars charge.

Ito bootie received nruicr.ten year. ofage.
Tor circular., tac,upply at Mr.Diellor..and bin DATI•at. ,

*torn,orat thereddeoce of Mode= Tetedoer.
itraltea2o

LOCUST GROVE earasms.A.Fcr,
LAWELEINCHIV ILLS,

FOR YOUNG LADIEIB.
TILE NEXTANNUALSESSION OF TWO

TERM,fire 1111011tb• ftich, will open on TITUDAT.
the13thof September, at 0 &cloak, A.M.

The 'Mat/ of Teeehm, whe Pad their situations with
each distinguished snows doling the past year, continue
theiroinuection withthe inalliatton.

On account of the prosily harreased fealties for travel
effarded by the Dew Poseenger'2•ll ll.l. a limited number
of DAY PUPILS will bo eaeirod from Pittsburgh. The
'number ofBoarding Pupas la Dmltod to Thirty.

FAULT APPLiCATIONS ARE DESIRABLE.
CIRCULARS, omtabling gematal Information, terms, Ra

may be hadat DAVIS' sod DAVlBo3.9,Bcok.sallera, and
at RLIGRETVd sod MELLOR'S Mask Storm or 17 address.
lagat 14 trabargb root oak..

astl:Raa'A RSV. GEORGE T. RIDER, Rector.
COMILERCIAIL;COL 132

AND , . .
•

WRITING ACADEMY", ..

College Mal.Dlandorada BlrukingEsm.
TERME, CARD ON ENTRANCE..

For OrnamentalNrr1n0g...—......411
'• Plain Wr1t10n.....-. - .... 10. 1. FialaTian:nand.
n Writingand Gook-leorp—ing-- In

Hain,

N. SILILPPEIt. PrOka.' of Writingsof Iffok.Eczping,.
CI. B. LICITIIPAD.Jr., Professor of Pornnanship. . ,
a. r. wpf,f..B, Professor of Boot-Eroplog and. Comma.

• I Calculation.
REV. W. B.BOLTON, Lecturer ca Ilianfryand Central
Nolte. -

lION. It. P. o
f

Ex.tr, j
ark, •member of Ana emotive, Bar, lecturer on Ono.
.v=l4Law.
paor. at. P.EILTON,JfKIorar Ellxatfioa.Calland wants*has diver been Woreattempted by soypenman, rumab: 13peodouns of Ornamental and Practical

Poomanably =mica fn yearpraffroca,ln the abort agateoffrom 91 saccade and oftwarda.°art boardlag o $2,50 par sack. Blrmfoffham Terryfree fur atadeau. Eaatraoco or any time.ror specimensof off-band ltallom Wrillog, 'atlas twowiry', shops, and Carom
laZhlydkaiY Prttt9artyt,Po.

TOE8!
L • -

.;;;-

Attilaorkottoat to sari 10pot teat 1ti141.:, you baton
gm.intattoil Lyn.bl-kteitql Cso.4lhaoltocourtmlikr.Cook Ekno to toe% ocoratlon aka hulks the Imoattj
Mon"and 2to Wartboatoof

w. w. sass:anew, wood .
. Critfloor below Output the Whim was-.

J. 8.. C,-.11,1..DW ELL it CO.
822 Olieetactt Strotig,

[motto Girard- Hoofal
P IL A D.E. L P irtlA

NEW tateolurATtom*iguirii*.iiiTHES
peTr.s. PJm TYPEt CO. Widebior. in Clansa.
MEASLES FROLWILLIPS London TillitrEempas,

motto, all altos, to ilnating Owe andoyl Yana. _

Sole Authorized Avata'fii:aixrve.
GOLD AND am%Exp mu .ANDRIMY.

W .A. TOO F3_X3
EWE JEWELRY newdoslgna -. . .
DIAMONDS, prritts, ..let the r:Aisaish, eon. -swizz WANE, antargowedIn a)* guiltyand dash.

1113-Eitandoul Titaldlt ,YbiladolPidatbra :lippedtoo.
sums Moir

NEWALLERLE ZSZABLZJELitrr.
• ,Llteat:ailing oo obligation to poltbasom •

unarallif YRIERE. Idalofigam; and 1.2 MUMS: •

nPENING ON THE NEW YORK nun
JAS. W. 13AWKEIL &

WWI open their 116172tOre, ' " •
. 9

. . . . .
~

. . . 1.7c../5Idaiktie 'Street,.. ,

(Formerly canon:ObiOita a.. Mini& Oct), ...-' .... .
ON nume.ty, orpmenta 'Er,

Ant tnytt• dap htentlon of thepath Antialt notions ICtbe Cityand OO try to their *tow: M.sunt Antiroly now-tStock of Forelan and Domestic . .-
.. • -..

clond.Ung of Silo,Alartaas Yalta; D.Licty Valualaa,Wads, Matsu, Pant;Llama Etabragetimt Mask y.Glans, !Maul', Cloak; MatAlllna,Ettatata, Irma
ite ,;7IIPOD ,WhiCh

• lb*, .Itl3l .after put hattusate Se•: •
Their ikatlre stoik hutbeen pordured_wittatt Oa hutSO

data, and thalr Wankstot petting' ttu=MD GOODS
ATTHE LOWEST .DATES, are cot Evorabaser haw lartsha Ittowboats Dnretwtejfu
ONE?NICE AND 110 DEVIATION. • Prima auratat
Umgoods la *W. IIpro. MOM CAUL . •

sa.kitl . . IAS Wartttatrat.Plattauth•
~. I:3eoond Arrktrall4

CARETTS AND" OD:4VMM
AT THE FOURTIIsiWY CARPFT'STORE,

pirrstaltaff,P44

W1):, At'OALLIN RESPECT-
. SIILLY ea=wee thatselectedat coklott • no.

..d =iv y DattySTING, IWeDy. trom ta•
Impottel I sad -thwatactatwe to , cue ot, the Ana. hoWla
the Zest, to which they Unit*the atteattoo otparthaoraAs • new styla arta/MON MUTING tot tutontertartlan. The Dant mate of oastist amns, etc., ta."bkII *ball bo craroll at Dulowest Mee..

. " 'W. D.e IL. trOILLIDI.
VITAL IL liv4§l',MAN N.&,' ' • _
TT -,ltrui ciniarzgra, *401)44 the 1ktci:7417",.

Mincifietarati iiiia ,bapa of
Ladies Dieu •Cloak and Ilantilla Trimmings;-*

Errir ruair opettat sem,* larp z34 senaresatedstock at Dorn Trtmailap, th1714.'vitathe stsepr-Jaa of 21'San sr4 sOV2 all4ll
flaring cciaaain GUM,. to U.snarbelartlikr, suld,40 .puticolaratteeltkai gob* rcrrefgo liarlretore ara •:i:,-
413,9krUs Zerdar Mital.ZDo,rd ante‘fo~...-colansadatlmPrkek • •

• 6.1. P. Mares! Cus estbateau dt wee.nora.,_
738.47119 =at AMINOinreols Arnim far RYLVI WOOL.

NoELL:I4O4' BROTEMEWf - ,

nta 68' NOtis!. 6ttttt N

izinirrssi : ,-

ASSCiitl4:4O:°PIIE Lkll-013
1=33, IMUM ASDZUktiI

vuitmmaa.
OPCMILLE3,Ia all dam, ' • 'NEVal4thiiiiikp armor,

mazirAp sa
- A.? ins& ao.

F"lt miteti?r te-'3
‘-•

~:;~~:
. _ . . • . ,-„,..,...•.,:-:.:..

i. ,,, :',‘0'::',', -,. ,;'1 .1:!- ii','-.-,.._

•

,


